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Imp.72ltt2 FARMKING MODEL: FKRT -17542 ROTAVATOR (Tractor Operated) _

i)
ii)
iii)

iv)

I scot,E ot- ].tis].
The scope ol'test was to c-.heck ancl assess llre lbllowing: _

LABORATOIlY TEST:

- Checking ot spccil,icaliotrs
- llarclness ol.soil cngaging parts (Rotavator blacle.s)- chernicar anar-v'sis or'criticar corrpore.ts (Rcltavator bracles)- Wear analysis ol,criticnl coutponents

FII]LD TEST':

- Rate of'worl<.
- QLlalit-v o1'worlr
- Llase of oper.ation. nrerinlenance arrcl acJ-irrstutents- LlrborrrrequiretnenI
- Dclects. Br.eill<cJor,vns & llepairs

2 MTITHOD OF SELBC'TION
The maclrine was directly submitted by the applicant for test at this Institute, therefore thernethod of selection is not known.

3'TESI' PI].OCEDTJ RIIS
IS: 6690-198l : Specification for Blades for rotavator for power tillers. (Reaffirmed in 2007)
Il: 4?31-1995 - Agricultural tractors-Rear Mounted pro. (Reaffinned in 2oog)lS:4468 - 1997 (Pt-l) Agricultural wheelecl Tractors- Rear Mounted three point linkage.(Reaffirrned in 2007)
lS: I l53l-1985 Test code for puddler. (Reaffirrned in 2006)

.l SPECIIIICA'l'IONS
4. I Ge neral:

Manuf?rcturer,

Nante ol'rnncltine
'l'ype

Make
Model
Scrial nLrrrrbc,r

Yeal oI uranulhctule
Type o1'blade
Working i,vidth of implement (rrrm)
Porver solrrce as recontntenclccj
l)rinre Movcl Used dr_u.ing Lest
Narne of 'l'rirctor

Max. P'lC) porvcr, kW

Shri Kanhaiyal Ramratan Krishi yantra
Laghu Udyog,
N.H. I l, Jaipur-Sikar Road,
Bus Stand Rampura Dabari,
Jaipur- 303 704

Rotavator ('I'ractor Operatecl)
Cear type
Fralntking
Fl{tl- -11s42
Not speoified
2010 (apa)
l latchet (L - type)
I 540
50 hp and above

Ner,v IIolland --5500
34.9
As per lest Ileport No. l--5-56/104g releasecl
hy CFMTctTl, BLrdni (Mp)
(Details specitication o1'tractors is given in

Annexure-lll )
NORTH EASTE

Po : BISWANATH CHARIALI,DISTRICT: soNITpUR (ASSAT\4) _784 176



lmp.72/lt? FARMKING MODEL: FKRT -17542 ROTAVATOR (Tractor Operated) -
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11. COMMBNTS AND TTECOMMENDATIONS

ll,l 1'he specifications olinrplenrent hitch does not confbrnrs to thc IS: 42168 (Pt-l)-1997.
Needful. thereibre rnay !s done in this r.egard.

ll.2 'l'he dimension of splined end pinioq shaft does r.rr-rt conl'orm to IS:4931-1995'l-his
sliould be looked into lor necessar), action.

I 1.3 The viscitsitl' of oil ursed in gear boxes of rotavatol' should be given in literature ancl
suitable sticl<el should also be pasted on rotavertor'.

I I .4 It is recorntnended to have provision of change in rotor speed to sLrit r.r,ider rzinge of
soil and soil moisture condition.

ll.5 'll,e rttarking/ labeling plate is provided ivith implcnrent. All details olparticulars are
not provided. l'lence, particulars lil<e make. nrodel. 1'ear of manLrf'acture, size and
recotnmended poi'r'er should be slamped, engrossed or entbossecl on rletallic plate
ligidli,,allached or riveted on a non-\yearir-ig part of the implement

1 I .6 Drain plug on secottclar)' gear box should be providecl for easv rem ov ing of oil.

11.7 Oil leal<age fl-om rotot'fixing bolt to seconclzrry gear trox lvas obsen,ed. It shoulil be
looked into fbr con'ecti\/e action

I I .8 Adeq Lracy of literature:
Opelator tttanual cLun spare palts cllm sen,icc manual is provided in EngJish langr-ragc
ivhich is adeqr-rale in inlbrrnation. Separate lileratures ac'cording to model shouicl be
provide with safety" ttote r.varnings. accessories and attachnrents. nraintenance instructio;
arrcl irrstruction fclr storztge. haLrdling transporl. installatiol. etc.

The cover shonlcl be o['reasorable clurabilill,and siror-r1d be o1-an appropriate size to
protect the interttal pages arrd the binding shoLrld be appr-opliate airri dLlrable for thc.
interrded Lrsage.'l'he litelatLrre shor-rld be provicle in Hindi and othel legionaI languages lbr
operator's Llse as per IS: 8 I 32-1 999

TESTING AUTHORITY

P. C. MESHRAM
ASSISTANT ENGINEER (TESTING)

P. K. PANDEY
SENIOR TEST ENGINEER --{h
M.K.VISHWAKARMA
DIRECTOR

NORTH EASTERN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING & TESTING INSTITUTE,
PO : BISWANATH CHARIALI,DISTRICT: SONITPUR (ASSAM) -i.84 tj6
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12. APPLICANT'S COMMENTS

NORTHEASTERN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING & TESTTNG INSTITUTE,

PO : BISWANATH CIIARIALI,DISTRICT: SONITPUR (ASSAM) -:784176

Para
No.

Our
Reference

Applicant's comments

t2.r 11.1 A Regard-lng dlameter of lower hitch point- hitch pin

hole, we have now changed our drawing and will
follow the ISI specification.

b) Regarding diameter of lower hitch pin (G), we

have now changed the drawing and assure to follow
the ISI diameter of hitch pin specification.

c) Regarding diameter of linch pin hole, we have now

modified as per ISI specification at our end.

t2.2 t1,.2 AEgadirrg B(D of splined end pinion shaft, we

assure we will be more careful and strict in future

production.

b) Charnfer 'a' of splined end pinion shaft is less as

per specification; we will take necessary and prompt

action in future.

t2.3 1 1.3 Viscosity will be mentioned in our Manual Book for
operator and sticker for same will be pasted on

rotavator.

12.4 1t.4 Four speeds .of rotor shaft can be achieved by

rotating/changing gear set i'e. 109 rpm,205 rpm,23l
rpm and 436rpm

t2.5 1 1.5 Now we are using the number plate containing al

particulars

12.5 tl.7 Necessary steps willbe taken definitely.


